Powered By ISA Baseball Teams
Elite Instruc9on Program
Welcome to our POWERED by program! ISA instructors provide posi7on speciﬁc skill instruc7on for your
established team or program. Our program curriculum is tailored to age, skill and ability level. Our goal
is to help each young athlete solidify their mechanical founda7on and maximize their individual
poten7al, ul7mately crea7ng an unstoppable ball team.
ISA is centered in crea7ng a progression-based instruc7onal curriculum, complete with throwing
mechanics, hiEng, defense, pitching/catching, and game situa7ons/baseball IQ & awareness. ISA
instructors are full 7me baseball professionals who teach players from ages 8 to 18. Each instructor has
unique experience, ranging from collegiate to professional and MLB levels.
All ages receive 1x week prac7ce 7me slot (October-March, pending package), with op7ons for a second
prac7ce (January- April) for an addi7onal price. Coaches are free to organize and run their own team
prac7ce.

Open Facility Use
All athletes have access to the facility 2:30-4:30 during the school year (excludes holidays). Players can
hit, take ground balls and workout. Facility use during these 7mes is unlimited.

Partnered Vendors
Marucci - Uniforms/Apparel/Equipment
Marucci Sports is an oﬃcial partner of Impact Sports Academy and a top supplier in Major League
Baseball. Owned and operated by current and former MLB players, Marucci is endorsed by many
professional athletes. Through our partnership, ISA is able to oﬀer an exclusive discount on Marucci
products.
Each POWERED By team will be provided their own designated Marucci website to order uniform
packages, team branded merchandise, baseball equipment and gear with discounts of up to 20% oﬀ.
The team store will be open year round and allow athletes and fans a chance to order direct to their
home at their convenience.

Program Packages and Fees
Fees will be paid in 7 monthly payments via automa7c withdrawal. Automa7c withdrawal is mandatory
unless “oﬄine” (outside of the player management sofware) payments are approved by ISA
management. If registering afer August 31st, down payment plus ﬁrst month is due upon registra7on.

POWERED by [Package 1]

$1,000/player- 12 player minimum
-Instruc7on Program: 1x week Instructor led prac7ce January- April
-Uniform Packs
-Discounts for Marucci Uniform/Equipment/Team Apparel
-Open Facility Use
-Fundraising Program
-Online Marucci Store
-ISA Insurance Coverage
-Once per week league play May-July (team sponsor required/$750 paid to ISA)
-Opportuni7es for coach led prac7ces in facility
POWERED by [Package 2]
$1,500/player- 12 player minimum
-Instruc7on Program: 1x week Instructor led prac7ce September- April
-Uniform Packs
-Discounts for Marucci Uniform/Equipment/Team Apparel
-Open Facility Use
-Fundraising Program
-Online Marucci Store
-ISA Insurance Coverage
-Once per week league play May-July (team sponsor required/$750 paid to ISA)
-Opportuni7es for coach led prac7ces in facility
POWERED by [Package 3]
$1,850/player- 12 player minimum
-Instruc7on Program: 1x week Instructor led prac7ce Sept-Dec, 2x week January-April
-Uniform Packs
-Discounts for Marucci Uniform/Equipment/Team Apparel
-Open Facility Use
-Fundraising Program
-Online Marucci Store
-Indoor Team Prac7ce slot thru June in facility (coach led)
-ISA insurance coverage
- Once per week league play May-July (team sponsor required/$750 paid to ISA)
- Opportuni7es for coach led prac7ces in facility

